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(norge Benjamin Tb.rneycroft. if Wolverhaxnp-
too, iron.ma_ater, for "unproveuWnta is furunea.
used for the manufacture of iron, and sijo s the
mode of manufactunng ironSealed January 31.

William Maughaui. of Nrwpost.street. Lambeth,
c'bymnt. for ' an mpro?.e.t IO pTupSZU

wratni .ods-wst,r.'Sc.ol.d Janusry 31.
William Barnard Itoddy, of St. Mary, Newing.

ton, surgeon. (or "impro.eme.tI m apparatus sod
metal fir opening, shutting, and fastening every
description of sliding and lifting windo.-mebes.
windiive sail ciio.-ibutlan."Setled January
31.

Villiazn Robineoii Shoe, of Le.do, engineer. for
certain ropeovenionts in feeding or supplying

stjn.boilir, with watrr."Seulrd January 31.
Samuel Kirk. if Stalibridge, lAncaster. cotton-

apinn.r. fur ertain improvement. in mackiny,
or 5p1arntiii for I''1.arOuC cotton and other Sbrooa
nub.t.an"es fir s1,uiunuuug.' Sealed Jonuary 31.

( barks lisnoock. of (;roo,s'nor.jlace, artist, for
an impri means of dyeing or staining cottOn.
woollen, nih, an4 other fabrics, and renderingthsn
rrpeUrnt if water and no ture."Scaled J.nmay
31.

thank. (lark. of (,reat W,nd.ester..teeet, Len.
,lon. merchant, for ' an usproisd pyro.bysb'o
pneumatic apparatus. or means of generating. pen.
fymog. aiid conmienaung steam and other vapour., and
o(entr.ctuog fciumii megetable substances the nibble
portions ilicrein(; is ilso the application of parts of
the jail apparatus iii .ither beating. evaporating,
and distilling purposen..Scaled January 31.

J..rne. Clark. of Giast'ow. power-loom cloth
m.nuIn.tuirrr. for ' iii ifll).flfled mode 01 inannjac.
turng certain descnptiuni of clothe." - Sealed
February 1.

John 11111, of Manchester. machine-maker, foe
"certain impevemeots in. or applicable to looms
for wess log omp and various other fabrics, in
which raised loops or'. ceded pile' c.matitute the
face or the Ogut of the f.bnc."Se.led February

Robert hicks, of Old Borlingtcu.ebest, Middle-
sex. surgeon. for "certain improvements in .ppa.
litus f impregnating bqwd.witb gu."SorIed9Il.

Joseph Morgan. of Manchester, manufacturer of
pent csndle.wakmng machines. for "improve.
menta in the iosnth.ctuse of csndle.."Seshsd
Petvnar II.

Jonathan Badger. of Shsr1d. carpente, and
builder. foe" improvements in the eeunstructio of
be,lsteaiis for in,.jida."Sealed February II.

Christopher NIckels, of York-road, Lambeth,
gentleman, for "Improvements ho the manufacture
of fabrim made by lace .andon..y."_Sesled Feb.

7 U.
Tbi,mnu Ensor of Melbourne Port, glove mane-

fatturer. for" improvements In the manufacture of
Itather gloem."Se.led February fl.

Henry Du Sachet, of South Mall, Ireland,
piano.forte tuner, for " a new method of making
piano-fortm."Soslid February II.

Thomas Wolverstan. of Ssli.burj von founder,
foe " certain improvements in ails-tesas and silo.

tree boxe,."Seslnd February II.
Alfred Brewer. of Surrry.plaor, Old KenL.rcad,

wire weaver and felt manufacturer, for "improve.
meats in machinery for manufacturing paper,"
being a cunurnumention. Sealed February II.

George Ebeiseuar Doudney and Edward Phdlip.
Doedn.y. of Mile.rr.4. Poet.ea, esoslie manufac-
turer, for "impruivemeata in the msnufactrr of dip
and muuld caiidlea. Sealed February 17.

Junior iloydell, jun., of Oak Forui Iron Works,
mar l)adley, irooniaster. for " somprosomenta in
5p1.arltsis fur retaining the whaelj ci cazeiges, in
the event of an axis breaking, or otherwise."
Se.led February 1

Hene, Roe., of Leicertev. worsted msaufactu.
PU. for "nnywovtmenb In combing and drawing
wool, and other Sheoqa ,ubs(anosa. "Sealed Feb-
ruary 17.

Charles ltrnok, of Meitham Mills, York, cotton.
spinner, lot "certaIn iinpeovemenls in the epparanis
used fpr potifymg gu."Stsled February 17.

Wlflhani Newtoa. of Chancery-lane. cavil en(sn.er.
for "an iuproeed system of working cool-mine..
and quarries of stone, marble, sad slate, which, may
also be applied to the ,naku,g of tunnel boringa, or
to other lurpoem of the like kid.' being a roe..
manication. Sealed February 20.

Jolic Kymee, of Pumi,erdalam, South Wile.. coat
prpnetcur, amid Tram., Hodgion Lssgbton, of
Llaelley, C.ruiarthen, clenoist, for "enprovete

;iSi S 0

applicable to the burning anthracite or stone coal.
and other fuel for the purpose of obtaining heat,"
Sealed February 21.

Joseph Ceussnia and Robert Kemp. both of South.
wark, furrier,, for "certain improvemenits Ui wood
psviog."Scaied February dl.

Beujamin Brunton Illarkisell. of Newcaatle.upo-
Tyue, gent.. and Wdhani Norris, of the city of

'Exeter, civil eu(mcer, for an improvement in
costing iron ills, screws, nut... bolt.., and other ar-
ticles made of iron, ..ith m'srtai,i 'ither metal..'-.-
Se.led February 21.

Lawrence Bolter I'otta. of Ges'-nwicb doctor 01
medicine. (or " a new or impros cmi method or me-
thud, of con.eyinc guodi. pseaengers, or iisteili-
guce."S.'aled February 21.

Henry Clarke, of t)yogheda, Ireland. linen me?.
chant, for ' improseioetita in machinery fur lapping

and folding all de.cnpt.ono of wom en ti oturel and
surface fabrson"S.aied February d3.

Francis R,oqbiliac Coisder. of lIhgstr. engineer.
for "inipeo.euients in the cutting sad shaping of
wood, and i the machinery for that purpose.'
a communiration.Sealed February 23.

John Heggenton Le.thes, f Norwich, gent.,
arid Willian Kirrngi of time some plair, asphalte
manul.ctun'e.foc "u'.rtasnimpruvemat.o iii tuRns."
Seabed Frbtuary di.

(To be eootinerd'

COUNTY GAOL OP NORTHAMPTON.

are favoarusi by a friend with the fol-
lowing statemeDt of tbe.tendera sent in for the
abose work on the 4th instant, as advertis.d
f.,r previously in our paper. Our friend cx-
prame. some surprise at its not appearing in
last week's impression, boX when lie comrv to
know that not a tithe, not the tithe f a tithe
of the builderu and those connt'I with them,
are aware of oar exIstence, he wit, hat e anim'
ther ground of surprise. It ii the merit of
our class, that they ste not a gouaip.iig, news-
hunting set; asod it therefore niakes it the
more licuIt to break new ground amongst
them. ODe., however, it is mad.. none so
staunch, and so able in defending end main-
taining ii. We shall be extremely thankful
fur all aucb jnfuyniatii,n fr..i,i nor friends an
ccciv quarter.

lemon .......... Northampton £18,000
Cbsp.an ........ Leaomter ...... lbi'OO
Jackson .......... London ...... 19,673
Kirk ............ Slesforml ...... 19,909
Brauson & Gyther, Birmingham - - 20,4d3

ON MOLLDI'NGS FOR CORNICES.

To TUC aoii'oa or 'wa aviLvwa.
Dasa Stt,Followin ri1 the admirable ar-

rangmnent which you base c,.snmoroced regarding
cornices, I forward you examples which I have
drawn expeelly (or your work, with the view of
illastratuig to the student more clearly the .ppbca.
tic, of enrichniesit, so cornices in venom style. of
arnhmtnuturr. No. 1, y..0 will observe, is a Gre.h
cornice, of similar section to the one shewu in
No.7 of Tue Btmi.oee. exhibiting the pure and
chaate chsrr.ctcr of the u,rosmcnta peculiar to tIn,
i&ylv No. 2 a a Roman csimice. fully enriched,
except the omiedon of one very prominent member.
em:, ftc ,and.1i.oa. thich I shall endeavour to

illustrate in a future m'onmmiinication to you. No. 3.
the student will readily perceive. is in a diametrically
opposite style to the two preceding. and partakes
of that bold and energetic manner introduced by
the ecckuiantical orehiteet.. wherein most of the
hollow members are forined from ports of the
clipne instead of the circle, as is the os in all
esrr,d Roman moulding,, No. 4 a. spenmon 01
an Elitabotban cornice, with enriched bucIee or
trum and mere. The upper ovals and m.rtta
generally serve as the moulding by which the
ceding, are panelled, and I. .nitrrnl into the cornice
whem the junction takes place. I offer few corn.
meat, en the annexed specimens, further than that
the three former' esk fovvsbly fir themselves, and

e highly worthy of adaptation but were 11011 tu
select. I liotold omtainly rs'3ect the F'Se.h.

altogether, as corrupt in the extreme; howevs1 I
do not n to dictate, more partmcularl1 on a
that ton within the last few veer, had very e,t.eaic,e
patroIs. Trusting to be enabled mon to reseat
to the subject of cornices, arid anticipating that
whet I have shuady done may base some si-eight
with the dudret and practical aztimn,

I am, de.r Sir, yours truly.
(ilossix WALULIie,

Nrweadlo.on.'I'yue. 6th April, 1843
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